
To start your drawing, draw your shape with a background colour
(somewhatdarkerthanthe desiredcolour) andgive it a graduatedfill from
thedarkestto thelightestcolouryou’ll beusing.This will alreadydetermine
wherethe light is comingfrom. (Thedarkestsideis thesitewherethe light
comes from and the lightest side is where the light shines upon).
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Copytheobjectthatyou whishto displayinto thebuttonandgive it a shade,
so it looks like it is not completelystuckat thebackof thebutton.Giving it
a shadowyou needto be awareof the light to set it the samedirectionas
step 3. The light angle will be more and more important when drawn in
further light and reflection effects making the button look more like glass.

Copy the shapeagain and make it somewhatsmaller,so the button can
appearto havea chamferon its sides.Usethedarkestcolourof theprevious
shape and make it a solid fill. Also, remove the line colour.
(Thebuttonwill alsoappearwell without theshapeof step1, it all depends
on the purpose of your button - your choice).

To give the buttonit’s roundappearance,draw in reflections.It’s important
to bendthesidesof thevectorshapeto do this. Thecurvereally determines
thetop shapeof thebutton...Makeit straightandthebuttonwill appearflat.
The reflectionsare madeout of partsof the original button shape,with a
Graduated fill from black to white and the transparency set to 75% bleach.

To give the button a more life-like appearanceyou can draw in a hard
reflection,madefrom previousshapes.Give it a solid white fill and much
smallerin size.Thelight thathasbeenreflectedin step5 and6 on thebutton
surfacecanno longershineon thebackgroundleavinga shadow.Therefore
reflections always sit on top of the darkest parts of the button.

Sometimes,reflectionsaresointensethattheytendto takemorevisualroom
than their actual physical sizes. This is especiallyso with photography
wharethe CCD or traditionalfilm canget over-exposed.Dependingon the
sizeandthepurposeof your buttonyou maywish to leaveout steps7 and8.
The smaller and/or more functional your button the less detail is required.

Thenyou draw in the lenseffecta roundedglassbuttonhas,whenthe light
getsconcentratedon onepartof thebackgroundof thebutton.This is at the
oppositeside of the light entrance.Draw in a round shape,give it the
lightesttint andblendit with thebackgroundshapein about50steps.If your
button (or logo) is very large you may need more steps to avoid banding.

You may want to draw in side reflections,to bring more attentionto the
chamfer (if you have one)... Make a shapeto fit the chamfer with a
graduatedfill from blackto white. Be awarewherethe light comesfrom. At
the oppositeside(closeto the lightestsideof the button) it’s the same,but
with a solid black fill and 30% transparency, giving the button extra depth.


